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Abstract.

The tolerance

Institute

ofCrassostrea

ofMarine

Science,

Gloucester

under anoxic conditions

Virginia,

23062

hypoxia and anoxia in the bottom waters. This situation
is particularly pronounced in the Chesapeake Bay, where

virginica larvae

to anoxia increases with developmental stage and body
size. Median mortality times range from 11 h for prodis
soconch larvae of82 zm (shelllength) to 5 1 h for pedivel
iger larvae of 3 12 zm, and 150 h forjuvenile oysters. Si
multaneous calorimetry and respirometry showed that
in response to declining oxygen tension (P02), the rates
of heat dissipation and oxygen uptake by oyster larvae
are maintained independent ofP@ down to low P@values
(2 kPa for prodissoconch larvae and 8 kPa for pediveliger
andjuveniles). Therefore, total energy metabolism is sus
tamed mainly by aerobic metabolism down to 2 and 4
kPa for early larval stages and juveniles, respectively.
Prodissoconch larvae maintain relatively high rates of
heat dissipation

Point,

the decline in water quality over the last 25 years, caused

in part by eutrophication, has contributed to a significant
increase in the extent ofhypoxic or anoxic waters (Taft et
al., 1980; Kemp and Boynton, 1984; Officer et a!., 1984;
Seliger et a!., 1985; Malone et a!., 1986; Mackiernan,
1987). The seasonal

occurrence

of stratification

coin

cides with, or partially overlaps, the period of spawning
and settlement of the American oyster Crassostrea vir
ginica (Gmelin). Although the spatial occurrence of hyp
oxia or anoxia is usually restricted to deeper waters, the
seiching of deeper waters due to wind stress periodically
irrigates the shallower areasâ€”where oyster reefs
aboundâ€”with hypoxic or anoxic water. Bivalve larvae

(34% of nor

appear

moxic rate), whereas pediveliger and juveniles lower
their anoxic rates of heat dissipation to 3% of the nor
moxic rate. The ability to reduce rates ofheat dissipation
and thus conserve energy expenditure under anoxia ap
pears to be related to the increase in anoxia tolerance
with larval development. The larval differences in the re
lationship between P@ and the rate of heat dissipation

to employ

depth

regulation

to effect their

reten

tion in shallow, stratified estuaries (Wood and Hargis,
197 1; Mann, 1986). Therefore,

both larval and early post

larval stages of the oyster may be subjected to hypoxic
or anoxic stress in the Chesapeake Bay during summer
months.
Adult oysters and other bivalves can survive prolonged
anoxia, primarily by using glycogen in anaerobic meta

are also reflected in feeding rate (ingestion rate of micro

bolic pathways(de

spheres). Prodissoconch larvae maintain feeding activity
under anoxic conditions (29% of normoxic ingestion
rate), in contrast to pediveigerlarvae, which lower inges
tion rates to 5% ofthe normoxic rate.

Zwaan, 1983). Larval stages may lack

this capacity because (a) their nutrient reserves are rela
tively small (Mann and Gallager, 1985) and (b) polysac
charides form a relatively small proportion oftheir total
energy reserves (Holland and Spencer, 1973). Energy re
serves oflarvae are primarily lipid and protein, and lipid
cannot be used as a substrate for anaerobic catabolism.
Consequently, early developmental stages of the oyster
(Crassostrea virginica) may be particularly vulnerable to
hypoxic conditions.

Introduction
Many estuaries and bays regularly exhibit seasonal sa
linity and temperature stratification, which can lead to
Received23January
1989;accepted30May
1989.
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Although the rate of oxygen consumption by adult
oysters(Crassostrea virginica) in response to hypoxia has
been studied (Shumway and Koehn, 1982), little is
known about the metabolic and feeding responses of oys
ter larvae and juveniles (â€˜0'group or spat) to hypoxia
and anoxia, nor about their overall tolerance of anoxia.
The main objectives of this study were (a) to examine
the anoxia tolerance ofthe larval stages and spat of Cras
sostrea virginica, and (b) to determine their rates of met
abolic energy expenditure and feeding under hypoxic
and anoxic conditions. Simultaneous open-flow calo
rimetry and respirometry were used to measure meta
bolic activity of oyster larvae and spat, thus providing

a

partitioning of the rate of heat dissipation into aerobic
and anaerobic components under normoxia, hypoxia,
and anoxia (Widdows, 1987).
Material

and Methods

Collection and maintenance of specimens
Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) larvae were reared and
supplied

by the Virginia

Institute

of Marine

Science

hatchery at Gloucester Point, Virginia; juvenile oysters
(16 mm shell height) were collected from Whaley's oyster
bar in the estuary ofthe Great Wicomico River, Virginia.
All experiments were performed at 22Â°Cand 12%o,the
ambient temperature and salinity at Gloucester Point in
May 1987. Larvae andjuvenile oysters were maintained
in static systems, receiving water changes every two days,
and daily additions of algal food (Isochrysis galbana
Parke) at a concentration ofabout 50 X 106cells 1'.
When the water was changed, larvae were separated,
with a series of â€˜¿Nitex'
nylon sieves, into various size
classes, ranging from prodissoconch â€˜¿D
stage' larvae to
veliconcha and pediveligers. They were then resus
pended in l2%o 0.45 @smmembrane filtered seawater
(FSW). In addition to removing fecal material, this siev
ing removed the smallest size class from the larval cul
ture, which generally included individuals that were ei
ther abnormal or dead. Only those larvae that were ac
tively swimming in the water column were collected for
an experiment.
After each experiment the larvae were sampled, and
the total number of individuals, mean shell length, and
dry mass (after washing in distilled water and drying at
80Â°C)were estimated. Shell length (the maximum di
mension

parallel to the hinge line) was measured

with a

Kontron IPS image analysis system connected to a
Reichert-Jung Polyvar microscope with a calibrated grat
icule eyepiece. In addition, relationships between shell
length, dry mass, and ash-free dry mass (weight loss at
500Â°C)wereestablished forlarvae(60 @m
to 330 sm shell
length). They are described by the following equations:

DM = (2.48 x 105)SL2@Â°73
(r = 0.96)
AFDM = (9 x 106)SL2@Â°@
(r = 0.94)
where DM is the total dry mass (ag), AFDM is the ash
free dry mass (@Lg),
SL is shell length (tim). Each equation
is based on larvae from 10 different size classes for which

the mean SL of 10 individuals was measured and the DM
and AFDM ofa pool of25 larvae was determined.

Juvenile oysters(spat) of 16 mm shell height(i.e., max
imum dimension from the hinge to the ventral margin)
were thoroughly cleaned ofepibionts; the shells were first
scrubbed and the surfaces were then cleaned with 1% V:

V sodium hypochlorite (Newell, 1985). Before being ex
posed to hypoxia and anoxia, the spat were maintained
overnight in tanks with flowing seawater(12%o), and am
bient seston concentrations to establish that they were
actively feeding and producing biodeposits. After mea
suring physiological responses, we removed body tissues
from the shell and dried them at 80Â°Cbefore weighing.
Anoxia survival experiments
Three size classes of larvae, representing prodisso
conch â€˜¿D'
stage, veliconch, and pediveligers (82 @tmÂ±2,
167 @imÂ±3 and 3 12 @tmÂ±2; mean Â±S.E. ofshell length,

respectively) and juvenile oysters (16 mm shell height),
were selected for study in the anoxia tolerance

experi

ments. Larvae were introduced into 5 ml glass syringes
(100â€”200larvae per syringe) and any gas bubbles were
removed. A syringe filter holder containing a 20 @imâ€˜¿Ni
trex' mesh was attached to the syringe to retain the larvae
as the volume ofwater in the syringe was reduced to 0.4
ml. The syringe and filter holder were then attached to a
stainless steel needle that passed through a small silicone

stopper at the base ofa glass reservoir(l 1).The reservoir,
containing l2%o FSW, was deoxygenated by a continu
ous fine stream ofhigh purity nitrogen gas (delivered via

stainless steel tubing) for at least 2 h prior to sampling.
The syringe was slowly filled with 5.5 ml ofanoxic FSW,
detached from the reservoir together with the â€˜¿Nitex'
flu
ter, and the water was then slowly expelled through the
filter, reducing the volume to 0.4 ml while retaining the
larvae. This procedure

was repeated five times to ensure

that the final 5.5 ml ofwater in the syringe was anoxic at
the start ofthe anoxia tolerance experiments.

The partial pressure ofoxygen in the reservoir of FSW
and in the final volume contained within the glass sy
ringes was measured with a Radiometer oxygen dee
trode (E5046) held in a thermostatted cell and coupled
to a Radiometer oxygen meter and chart recorder. The
electrode

was calibrated

daily with air-saturated

water

and oxygen-zero solution (Radiometer 54150).
The experimental procedures described above consis
tently maintained anoxic conditions (i.e., oxygen con
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centrations in the syringes were typically zero and were
always <0.2% of full air saturation and not significantly
above the detection limit).
Syringes containing

the larvae were sealed by inserting

the stainless steel needles into a silicone stopper and in
cubated at 22Â°Cin a water bath for up to three days. At
intervals during the anoxia exposure period, syringes
were removed and the anoxia confirmed with the oxygen
sensor. The water containing the larvae was then gently
reoxygenated by a stream ofair bubbles for 30 mm, and
the larvae observed on a Sedgewick-Rafter slide under a
microscope. Mortality of the larvae, defined as the ab
sence of any ciliary activity after 30 mm of normoxia,
was expressed as percentage of the total number of ani
mals. There was no evidence offurther

recovery after this

30-mm recovery period.
Actively feeding juvenile oysters were selected and
placed in 12%o FSW in 200 ml glass containers

(10 mdi

viduals per container). The containers were sealed with
stoppers through which passed glass tubes for the entry
and exit ofhigh purity nitrogen gas. The contents of each
container were deoxygenated for one hour and then the
tubes were sealed. All containers were placed in a large
glass desiccator continuously purged by a stream of ni
trogen gas to prevent any diffusion ofoxygen through the
stoppers. Samples of water from a sealed control con
tamer were analyzed, confirming anoxic conditions. Af
ter 3 days ofanoxia and daily thereafter (i.e., 3â€”8
days of
anoxia), 10 juvenile oysters were removed from sealed
containers and placed in flowing aerated seawater (l2%o)
with ambient seston concentrations. Mortality was
judged by the failure to close the shell when stimulated,
and the absence of feeding activity and production of
biodeposits

during 24 h of recovery in air-saturated

sea

water with natural suspended particulates.
Measurement ofrate ofheat dissipation and oxygen
uptake in relation to hypoxia or anoxia
Rates ofmetabolic energy expenditure by oyster larvae
andjuveniles

were measured

by open-flow simultaneous

calorimetry and respirometry at the Plymouth Marine
Laboratory (U. K.). Larvae or juveniles (from Virginia)
were placed in a 25 ml stainless steel chamber modified
for use as a perfusion chamber in a microcalorimeter
(LKB, BioActivity Monitor). Membrane filtered (0.45
tim) seawater (22Â°C;12%osalinity) was pumped through
the perfusion chamber in the calorimeter at a constant
flow rate [i.e., 28, 37, or 62 ml h' (Â±0.5)depending
upon the biomass within the chamber] and then to a
thermostatted

Radiometer

oxygen sensor via 1 mm bore

stainless steel tubing. A duplicate calorespirometric sys
tem, without larvae, was a reference for monitoring base

line heat flow and inflow oxygen concentrations (for fur
ther details see Widdows, 1987). The exit ports of the
perfusion chambers were fitted with 37 @mmesh to re
tam the larvae within the chamber. Rates of oxygen up
take by the larvae were calculated from the differences in
the oxygen concentration ofthe outflows from the refer
ence and experimental chambers (at a known flow rate).
Flow rates of 28, 37, and 62 ml h'

were selected to

achieve approximately 15% removal ofoxygen from the
inflowing water and to enable experimental manipula
tion of P02.
Preliminary calorimetric and respirometric measure
ments oflarvae in the presence of algal food (Isochrysis

galbana) demonstrated a significant drift in the baselines
for heat flow and oxygen concentration over a 24-h pe
riod, presumably due to the attachment of cells to the
surfaces and increasing microbial activity within the sys
tem. Consequently, larvae were maintained unfed in
FSW during

the period

of measurement.

An additional

time-course study demonstrated that there was no sig
nificant alteration in rates ofheat dissipation and oxygen
uptake by â€˜¿unfed'
larvae in fully air-saturated FSW over
a 24-h period in the calorimeter.
The effects of hypoxia and anoxia on the metabolic
rate of three larval stages (99 @sm,133 @mand >300-.
<376 zm shell length) and juvenile oysters (16 mm shell

height) were measured by open-flow simultaneous calo
rimetry and respirometry. Larvae were sieved from their
respective cultures, concentrated, and placed in the per
fusion chamber. The number of individuals within the
chamber varied with larval size (14 to 20 X l0@for 99 @sm
larvae, 12 X i03 for 133 @imlarvae and 2 to 4 X iO@for
>300â€”<376

@smlarvae),

whereas

the juvenile

oysters

were measured as individuals. The number of prodisso
conch larvae available was only sufficient for three
groups of 99 @imlarvae and one group of 133 zm larvae
to be measured by calorespirometry, whereas six groups
of >300â€”<376

@smlarvae and five individual

juvenile

oysters were measured.
The calorespirometric system established an equilib
rium within 3 h and the rates ofheat dissipation and oxy
gen uptake under normoxic conditions (fully air-satu
rated) were continuously monitored overnight (about 8
h). By increasing the proportion ofnitrogen gas to air the
P02 in the reservoir of FSW was reduced step-wise
through 8, 4, and 2 kPa (60, 30, and 15 mm Hg). These
levels of hypoxia were maintained for a period of 2â€”3h
to establish steady-state conditions of heat flow and P@.
Below 2 kPa, only oxygen-free nitrogen gas was bubbled
into the reservoir. This gradually reduced the P@ to zero
over 6 h.
After each experimental run, the calorespirometric
system was cleaned with 10% V:V sodium hypochlorite
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solution, thoroughly washed with distilled water, and its
baseline checked before the next experimental run.
An additional group of juvenile oysters was held at
15Â°C
and fed Isochrysis galbana for 14 days before mea
suring the rate of oxygen uptake in air-saturated

water

(l2%o). To quantify

dissi

the emersed

anoxic

rate ofheat

pation, these individuals were transferred to the calorim
eter chamber, which was purged with nitrogen gas.
Measurement ofingestion rate in response to hypoxia
and anoxia
Ingestionratesby prodissoconch(>73â€”'<140@m)and

pediveliger (>300â€”<376 zm) larvae during exposure to
hypoxia and anoxia were quantified using 3.44 @im
diam
eter â€˜¿Fluoresbrite'
polystyrene fluorescent microspheres
(Polyscience Inc.). To encourage their phagostimulatory
nature, the microspheres were added to autoclaved l2%o
seawater containing an algal extract. This was prepared
from a pellet of Isochrysis galbana cells that had been
homogenized and centrifuged to remove cell debris.
The experimental protocol involved allowing about 50
larvae to filter and ingest the microspheres for 10 mm
under controlled partial pressures of oxygen, as de
scribed below. After the exposure

period, further inges

tion of microspheres was prevented by fixing the larvae
in 4% buffered formaldehyde. Preliminary experiments
demonstrated that fixation did not cause the larvae to
egest or defecate any of the microspheres within the di
gestive system. Larvae were then washed three times in

@

distilled water to remove loose microspheres and stored
in 4% buffered formaldehyde.
The number ofmicrospheres ingested was counted us
ing an inverted microscope fitted with a fluorescence
light source. The prodissoconch larvae had a sufficiently
small gut and thin shell that the number ofingested mi
crospheres could be counted directly. However, for the
pediveligers, especially those that were actively feeding
under normoxic conditions, the microspheres aggre

penments determined that these treatments did not alter
the particle fluorescence or size.
The fluorescent microsphere method of assessing lar
val feeding rates was compared to a traditional method
of measuring suspension feeding activity that involves
estimating the logarithmic decline in algal cell concentra
tion over time (Coughlan, 1969). In this comparative ex
periment, 1500 pediveliger larvae were maintained for 3
h in 3 replicate 250 ml flasks containing Isochrysis gal
bana at a concentration of 30 X 106cells 1'. The initial
algal cell concentration was counted using a Coulter
Counter and again at hourly intervals for each ofthe rep
licates. From this, a mean filtration rate of 54. 1 Â±7.8
(S.E.) s1 h' individual' was estimated. Filtration rate
was measured using the microsphere method for 100 in
dividual larvae from the same culture, measured at the
same time. The rate was 66.2 Â±21.3 (S.E.)@ilh@ individ
ual'. This indicates that the use ofalgal cells and micro
spheres gave comparable filtration rates. The larger van
ance associated with the microsphere method reflects the
examination of 100 individual larvae. However, to ob
tan a measurable decrease in algal cell concentration by
the Coulter Counter method, many larvae are required
in each flask. This masks any high individual variability

in the feeding activity of larvae.
Larvae were exposed to anoxic conditions in 5 ml glass
syringes using the procedure described above (anoxia
survival experiments). Ten minutes before the end of the
incubation period, the anoxic seawater in the syringe was
replaced by anoxic seawater containing fluorescent mi
crospheres at a concentration of 18 X 106
Larvae were exposed to hypoxic conditions

in 5 ml

vials through which 22Â°Cwater ofthe appropriate partial
pressure ofoxygen was pumped (50 ml h â€˜¿)
from a reser
voir. Isochrysis ga!bana cells (20 X 106 cells 1') were
added to the reservoir, providing the larvae with a source
of food. This ensured that the ingestion rate measured
with the microspheres was a typical steady state value
and was not an enhanced rate due to rapid gut filling by

gated within the digestive system such that they could

starved larvae suddenly presented

not be enumerated. For these heavily feeding larvae the
percentage of individuals feeding was initially deter

Ingestion rates in relation to exposure time were mea
sured at three different levels of hypoxia (0.8â€”1.7kPa,

with particles.

mined from the entire group. From this group, about 50

2.2â€”3.0kPa, and 4.0â€”5.6kPa) and compared

randomly selected individual larvae were transferred, us
ing a micropippette, to wells ofa flat-bottomed tissue cul
ture plate. After the water had been evaporated at 40Â°C,
10 @il
HC1 was added to each well to dissolve the larval
shell. The acid was then evaporated and 30% H202 added
to dissolve most ofthe tissue. This digestion and disrup
tion process was enhanced by placing the plates in a
Brinkman sonicator bath. The microspheres at the bot
tom of each well were then counted on the inverted mi
croscope after the H202 had evaporated. Preliminary ex

tion rates by larvae at full air saturation (21 kPa). The
partial pressures ofoxygen within the reservoir was con
trolled by regulating the flows of nitrogen and corn
pressed air; P02 was not maintained at an absolute level,
but only within the stated ranges. The outflow from the
5 ml vials was passed through

the Radiometer

to inges

flow cell

to provide a continuous record of the P@. Ten minutes
before the exposure period was complete, the flow was
stopped and 10 @ilofconcentrated

suspension

of micro

spheres was injected through a silicone septum in the top
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uptake (N02) by the three larval stages(99, 133, and 300â€”

Hours of anoxia

376 @sm)and juveniles are shown in Figures 2Aâ€”D,re
spectively. The results demonstrate
that the metabolic

B

rate oflarvae declined at reduced P02 values and the re
sponse to short-term hypoxia and anoxia (i.e., duration
vsrginsca

(spat)

ofseveral

hours)

changed

with

body

size

or developmen

talstage.

The prodissoconch larvae (Fig. 2A) maintained their
rates ofheat dissipation and oxygen uptake independent
of Po2 down to 2 kPa (15 mm Hg), whereas the larger

Hours of anoxia

Figure 1. Relationship between mortality and duration of anoxia
for(A)larval stages(A prodissoconch, â€¢¿
veliconcha, I pediveliger) and
(B)juvenile or spat (â€¢)of Crassostrea virginica. Open symbols repre

sent levelofmortality in the respectivecontrols.

larvae (Fig. 2B, C) and juveniles (Fig. 2D) maintained
their rates of heat dissipation and oxygen uptake down
to only about 8 kPa (Table I). Below this P@, generally
referred to as the critical oxygen partial pressure (Ps)
(Herreid, 1980), the rates ofheat dissipation and oxygen
uptake become dependent upon P@. Table I also in
cludes the oxygen partial pressure that results in a reduc
tion in the heat dissipation rate to 50% ofthe normoxic
and typically maximum rate. The P02at 0.5 Qnormoxia
was
only 0.27 kPa for 99 j@mlarvae, increasing

ofeach vial to give a final concentration of 18 X 106mi
crospheres 1- â€˜¿
. Following a 10-mm incubation with mi
crospheres, the larvae were sampled and the ingestion
rate quantified using the procedures described above.
Additional vials of larvae were prepared in order to ex
amine the ability ofpediveliger

larvae to recover from 24

h of exposure to hypoxic conditions. The rate of inges
tion of microspheres by larvae was then measured fol
lowing the return ofwater to full air-saturation.
Results
Anoxia tolerance
Anoxic tolerance of Crassostrea virginica increased
with developmental stage and body size (Fig. 1). The me
dian mortality time (MMT; i.e., the time required to
reach a 50% mortality) was approximately 11, 18, and 51
h for the three larval stages (82 zm prodissoconch, 167
zm veliconcha, and 3 12 @tmpediveliger, respectively).
The MMT for the juvenile oysters was about 150 h.
There was close agreement among replicates, and the

to 2.4 kPa

for the 133 and 300â€”376.tm larvae and 3. 1 kPa for the
juveniles. These results indicate that the larvae, espe
cially the early larval stage (99 @tm),can maintain their
total metabolic

rate down to low P02 values. Further

more, a comparison of the rates of heat dissipation and
oxygen uptake (Fig. 2Aâ€”D)shows that oxygen consump
tion continues

even at low P02 and forms a significant

component ofthe total metabolic rate.
The oxycaloric equivalent in aerobic catabolism
ranges from â€”¿440
to â€”¿480
U mol' 02 in aquatic am
mals (Gnaiger,

1983). When

experimentally

derived

oxycaloric equivalent values exceed the range of theoret
ical values, then partial anaerobiosis is indicated. The
higher the experimental oxycaloric value the greater the
reliance on anaerobic metabolism. Experimental oxyca
loric equivalent

values, which can be derived from the

calorespirometric measurements, are presented in Table
II. The values under normoxia (20.5 kPa) and above 2
kPa were not significantly different from the theoretical
range ofoxycaloric equivalents, commonly used to con
vert rates ofoxygen consumption into rates of catabolic
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Effect ofpartial

pressure ofoxygen

on rates ofheat dissipation

(â€¢)and oxygen uptake (0) by

prodissoconch larvae (A, means Â±range; n = 3); veiconch larvae(B); pediveligers(C, mean Â±S.E.; n = 5)
and juveniles (D, mean Â±S.E.; n = 5) of Crassostrea virginica. The rates of heat dissipation and oxygen
uptake are plotted on correspondingscales usingan oxycaloricequivalent ofâ€”450Id mol02@ (or I nmoles

02 h' = â€”¿0.125
@iW;
Gnaiger, 1983).

@

heat dissipation. However, the results indicate that the
experimental oxycaloric equivalents were slightly above
the theoretical range at many P@ levels. This may be due
to the valve closure and quiescence ofa proportion of the
larvae and their reliance on anaerobic

@

metabolism.

At

the lowest P@ level (0.67 kPa), the rate of heat dissipa
tion by all larval stages had a significant anaerobic com
ponent, and 40% ofthejuveniles were closed and totally
anaerobic. At 1.33 and 2 kPa the juveniles also had a

significant (ANOVA; P < 0.05) anaerobic contribution
to the total heat dissipation.
In Table I, the anoxic rates ofheat dissipation
during the initial 3 h ofanoxia are expressed as a propor
tion ofthe normoxic rates ofheat dissipation (Qnonnoxia).
The 99 @tm
and 133 @m
larvae had relatively high values,
which were 34% and 23% ofQ00,,,,0,@,respectively. How
ever, after 6 h of anoxia, the
of 133 gzm larvae
declined to 7% of Q@0@ and was maintained at this
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Table I

Descriptors ofthe effect ofoxygen partia/pressure (P0) on the metabolic rateofthreesizes

ofoyster(Crassostrea virginica) larvae and juveniles

Spat(Shell
Oysterlarvae
length)
16mmP@(kPa)'

Size: 99pm

(Shellheight)

133Mm

>300â€”<376Mm

8P02

2

8

8

(kPa) at 0.5 Qb
PO,(kPa)at0.5N@,(,,.@,,,,,OX@)

0.27
1.05

2.4
2.4

2.3
2.3

0.34

0.23

0.05

0.03a QanoxiaC/Qnorrnoxia

3.1
3.5

P@â€”criticai
oxygen
partial
pressure(P@,,
below
which
Qand
No,
become
Po,
dependent).
b !o@ at 0.5

Q@,@â€”Po,

anoxia.level
C Q@@te

that

ofheat

reduces

dissipation

rate

during

ofheat
initial

dissipation
3

h

to

50%

ofnormoxic(maximum)

allowedand
for 15 h. In contrast, the pediveli@er(300â€”376tim)
thejuveniles had relatively lower Qanoxia,5% and 3%

The P@ in the calorespirometric chamber was
to rise rapidly to normoxic levels while rates ofheat dissi

OfQnornoxja.

pation

After

5 h ofanoxia,

the

Qanoxia

ofthe

pedivel-

risetamed
iger
declined from 5% to 2% OfQnormoxia,and was main3).Juvenile
at this level for 10 h.
oysters were also held at 15Â°Cand their rates
ofoxygen uptake (under normoxia) and heat dissipation
to(under
anoxia, N2 gas) were measuredindependently
at
for5%
15Â°C.The results(Table III) show that Qanoxia
at 15Â°Cwas
ofthe normoxic

@

rate.

of

rate ofenergy

expenditure,

which is

and

oxygen

uptake

were

being

monitored

contin

uously. In each case, the response was a very rapid
in both heat dissipation and oxygen uptake rates (Fig.
Due to the rapid changes in rates ofheat dissipation un
der these conditions the apparent rate was converted
the instantaneous rate (Gnaiger, 1983), using an expo
nential delay correction (i.e., 10 mm time constant
the calorimetric

system). In contrast

to the slight over

larvaeat
not significantly different (ANOVA) from the Q anoxia
22Â°C(i.e., Q,o
1). In contrast, the rate of oxygen
uptake
Oxygen=increased significantly with temperature, (Q,o

shoot (32%) in the rate of heat dissipation, the
showed a marked overshoot (ca. 300%) in the rate of oxy
gen uptake (termed the oxygen debt payment).

firstRecoveryfrom

2â€”3h. The mean oxycaloric

2.28).

uptake
bythelarvae
returned
toanear
steady
rate
after
equivalent

during the

anoxia

hour was â€”¿
180 Id mor' 02 and increased to â€”¿377
U
mor' 02 and â€”¿500
Id mor' 02 after 2 and 3 h, respec
recovery)(>300â€”<376
On three occasions, groups of pediveliger larvae
tively. This was followed by a period (3â€”6h
@tm)were recovered after > 11 h ofanoxia. â€”¿583Table
when the oxycaloric equivalent was maintained at

IIExperimental
natureofenergyoxycaloric equivalents (Id mot' 02; derived by simultaneous calorimetry and respirometry) describing the
metabolism ofoyster(Crassostrea virginica) larvae and juvenilesOyster

larvae(Shell
length)

Spat
(Shell height)

MmPox

Size: 99 Mm

mm20.5
(kPa)

133 @im

>300â€”<376

Oxycaloric equivalents(kJ mor' 02)

5â€•4
152
211.33
â€”¿658Â±460.67
a0

â€”¿450
Â±l4@
â€”¿505Â±33
â€”¿504
Â±57
â€”¿584Â±41
â€”¿694
Â±54

a

â€”¿477
â€”¿524
â€”¿462
â€”¿472
â€”¿644

a

16
â€”¿469
Â±11â€•
â€”¿548Â±53
â€”¿490
Â±22
â€”¿549Â±37
â€”¿598
Â±50

a

â€”¿486
Â±
â€”¿508Â±
â€”¿616
Â±

a

aMean
Â±
range
for
99Mm
larvae.
b Mean

Â±S.E. for 300â€”376 Mm larvae

and spat.
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Table III

(Figs. 5Aâ€”D).The rates of ingestion by pediveligers

15Â°C22Â°CNormoxia

4% of the larvae had ingested
Respirationrate (@imoles
02 h@)
Respiration rate (J h')1
0.071Anoxia

.564 Â±0. 144

Â±0.152

0.7 13 Â±0.0662.7891.360 Â±

Heat dissipation rate (J h')0.037
0.005Anoxic

Â±0.0050.035

Un

der fully air-saturated conditions (controls, time zero)
were always above 40 microspheres larva' 10 min@,
whereas under hypoxic conditions (<5.6 kPa) the mean
ingestion rate was always <14 microspheres larva â€˜¿
10
min@. However, even after 24 h at a P@ of0.8â€”1.7kPa,

Comparison between anoxic and normoxic metabolic rates
(mean Â±SE.) byjuveniles ofCrassostrea virginica (30mg
dry tissue mass) at 15Â°C(n= 9) and22Â°C(n = 5)

Â±

rate as a proportion of
normoxic rate0.050.03

an average of 5 micro

spheres larva'1 10 min@. Visual observations suggested
that in all conditions, the larvae exhibited some degree
ofactivity that generally involved moving or swimming
at or near the bottom ofthe experimental chamber.
After 24 h exposure to the three levels ofhypoxia (i.e.,
4â€”5.6.
2.2â€”3.0,0.8â€”1.7kPa), pediveiger larvae were al
lowed to recover under normoxic conditions in the pres
ence of food before measuring

Id mol â€˜¿
02 and thendeclined
to â€”¿486
Id mol@ 02
after 6 h.

pre-exposure

Effect ofhypoxia and anoxia on the rate of ingestion
The general response ofprodissoconch and pediveiger

their ingestion

rates. A

high proportion (>60%) oflarvae recovered after 24 h at
P02 4â€”5.6kPa and showed signs offeeding, but their in
gestion rates had recovered only partially (22% of the
rate). Larvae exposed to the lower P02 con

ditions showed limited recovery, and only to levels of
feeding and ingestion comparable to those recorded in
the early stages ofhypoxia

(Figs. 5Aâ€”C).

larvae to hypoxia and anoxia was a reduction in the pro
portion of the larvae actively feeding and ingesting mi

crospheres over 24 h exposure, and a marked decline in
the rate ofingestion ofmicrospheres within the initial 2â€”

Crassostrea virginica
(300 pm larvae)

3 h (Fig. 4Aâ€”D;Fig. 5Aâ€”D).Although the data for pro
dissoconch larvae were more variable, with the percent

age oflarvae feeding being inexplicably depressed at cer
tan times (e.g., control or time zero and 2.75 h for P02
of4.0â€”5.6 kPa, Fig. 4A; 2.25 h and 4 h for P@ ofO.8â€”1.7

kPa, Fig. 4C), the reduction in the rate of ingestion was
small compared to the reduction shown by pediveligers
under hypoxic conditions. The ingestion rates by prodis
soconch larvae were generally between 5 and 8 micro
spheres larva' per 10 mm under normoxic conditions.
Ingestion rates declined to about 2 microspheres la
va' 10 min' after 2â€”3h of hypoxia (<5.6 kPa) and
these rates were then maintained for the 24 h of exposure
to hypoxia (Figs. 4Aâ€”D).However, prodissoconch larvae
exposed to anoxia showed no evidence ofingestion after
10 h ofanoxia (Fig. 4D).
Pediveligers also showed a gradual decline in the pro
portion oflarvae ingesting microspheres with increasing
duration of exposure to hypoxic and anoxic conditions
(Figs. 5Aâ€”D).Under normoxia

IOxygenuptake

@0
Co

0

Cs

â€˜¿C

.5

Cs

0.

E
Cs

Cs
.@
Cs

0
0.
Cs

0.
Co
Co

C

Cs
0'

V
â€˜¿C

0

Cs

Cs
I

(21 kPa), the pediveligers

were more consistent in their feeding activity compared
to the prodissoconch stage larvae. More than 60% were
actively feeding and ingesting under normoxia, and the
proportion ofinactive larvae increased with the duration
of exposure and the degree of hypoxia. For example,
@20%were feeding and ingesting aftec 14 h at 4â€”5.6kPa,
7 h at 2.2â€”3
kPa, 4 h at 0.8â€”
1.7kPa, and < 1 h at 0 kPa

4
Anoxic-'NÃ³rmoxic
Figure 3.

Recovery

Recovery under normoxic

(Hours)

conditions

ofrates ofheat dis

sipation(solidline)and oxygenuptake(broken line)by pediveligerlar
vae ofCrassostrea virginica following I 1 hours of anoxia.
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k@iirFI
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24Time
12

0

3

18
(h)Time

240

6
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(h)

Effect ofpartial pressure ofoxygen and duration ofexposure on the feeding activity of prodis

soconch larvae of Crassostrea

virginica. Feeding activity is expressed in terms ofthe proportion

of larvae

feeding (0) and their ingestion rates (number of microspheres ingested per 10 rain.; histograms) during
hypoxia (A, 4.5 to 6 kPa; B, 2.2 to 3 kPa; C, 0.8 to 1.7 kPa) and anoxia (D, 0 kPa).

Discussion
Metabolic response to anoxia
Oyster larvae tolerate anoxia, and this tolerance in
creases with larval development. This suggests that all
larval stages have anaerobic metabolic pathways capable
of sustaining life for a limited period of time under an
oxic conditions. The increase in anoxia tolerance with
larval development appears to be related to an ability to
lower their rates of heat dissipation and thus conserve
energy expenditure
under anoxia. Figure 6 illustrates
such a relationship (r = 0.99) in a plot Ã¸fQanoxia/Qnorrnoxia

against the reciprocal ofanoxia tolerance (1/MMT in h).
The early larvalstages maintain a high rate ofheat dissi
pation (34% 0fQno,@,,oxja),
at least during the initial 3 h of
anoxia, whereas the later stages conserve energy
1?Yreducing anoxic rates of heat dissipation (3% of
Qnormoxia).

These

differences

in

the

level

0fQanox@

appear

to correlate with the relative anoxic rates of ingestion
(IR) by the different larval stages. After 2 h of anoxia,
IR@0,@JIR00,.0,0,@
was 29% (2.5/8.5, Fig. 4D) for the pro

dissoconch larvae compared to 5% (2.25/42,
the pediveliger larvae. Therefore, the higher
abolic rates by the prodissoconch compared
veliger appear to be coupled to their higher

Fig. 5D) for
anoxic met
to the pedi
levels of ac

tivity under anoxia (i.e., the observed swimming

and measured feeding activity).

activity

These results provide evidence of differences in the
type ofanoxibiosis sustained by different developmental
stages ofthe species: â€˜¿functional
anoxibiosis' in the early
larval stages, characterized by high power output at the
expense ofefficiency, compared with â€˜¿environmental
an
oxibiosis' in later developmental

stages, characterized

by

low power output and a relatively high efficiency of an
oxic energy conversion (Gnaiger, 1983). Ifthe prodisso
conch larvae use glycogen in anaerobic metabolic path
ways, then the relatively high anoxic rates ofheat dissipa
tion represent a very high cost, at least in terms ofrate of

glycogen use, because ofthe lower biochemical efficiency
or ATP yield per glycosyl unit in anaerobic metabolism
(4.7 1 mol ATP per mol of glycogen

for the succinate

pathway compared to 37 mol ATP per mol of glycogen
for aerobic catabolism; Gnaiger, 1983). However, in con
trast to the situation

in adult bivalves, polysaccharides

form a relatively small proportion (e.g., 2â€”3%
of organic
matter) ofthe energy store in bivalve larvae (Holland and
Spencer, 1973; Gabbott, 1976; Mann and Gallager,
1985) and in response to nutritional and environmental
stress they use lipid (especially neutral lipid) and protein

substrates. While lipid represents an efficient form of en
ergy reserve for aerobic catabolism, because of its high
energy content (39.5 U g'), lipid cannot be used as a
substrate for anaerobic metabolism. Bivalve larvae may

prove to use protein and amino acids as energy substrates
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Figure 5. Effect ofpartial pressure ofoxygen and duration ofexposure on the feeding activity of pedi
veligers ofCrassostrea virginica. Feeding activity is expressed in terms ofthe proportion oflarvae feeding
(0) and their ingestion rates (number ofmicrospheres ingested per 10 mm.; histograms) during hypoxia

(A, 4.5 to 6 kPa; B, 2.2 to 3 kPa; C, 0.8 to 1.7 kPa), anoxia (D, 0 kPa) and after 3 to 18 h of normoxic
recovery.

for anaerobic metabolism, similar to sea anemones (An
thozoa), which use protein and accumulate nitrogenous

Qnormoxia; Widdows,

end-products

Theede et al., 1969).

during anoxia (Ellington,

1980, 1982; Na

varro and Ortega, 1984).
The relatively high anoxic rate of heat dissipation by
prodissoconch

larvae presumably

enables the larvae to

maintain their observed locomotory activity and to swim
away from anoxic conditions

(unpub.

obs. and V. S.

Kennedy, pers. comm.), but at considerable cost to their
energy reserves, which are relatively small in the early
developmental stages (Gabbott, 1976). These high costs
are likely to result in a rapid depletion ofenergy reserves,
thus limiting the anoxia tolerance

ofearly larval stages.

1987)

which

energy and thus tolerate prolonged

enables

it to conserve

anoxia (ca. 35 days,

Metabolic response to hypoxia
Oyster pediveliger larvae and juveniles maintain rates
of oxygen consumption down to relatively low P@ val
ues, as indicated by the P@values and P@ at which the
N@ is 50% ofthe normoxic N02 (Table I). Similar values
have been recorded for adult Crassostrea virginica (0.4
g) under comparable conditions of 20Â°Cand 14%oS(P@
of 8 kPa; P02 at 0.5 Qnorrnoxiaof 3.4; Shumway and

This relationship between the anoxic rate relative to
the normoxic rate ofenergy expenditure and anoxia tol

Koehn, 1982). The ability ofthe prodissoconch larvae to
maintain their rates ofoxygen uptake down to extremely

erance is also apparent

low levels of P02 appears to be a feature of very small
individuals (such as the early larval stages) as a result of
the high surface area to volume ratio and the short dis
tance for oxygen diffusion (Herreid, 1980). Furthermore,
low aerobic demands permit diffusion ofoxygen to meet
the needs of very small animals, as long as the animals
are active and keep the surrounding water stirred. Oyster
larvae maintained ciliary activity on the velum down to
anoxic conditions, presumably to meet their swimming,
respiratory, and feeding requirements.
There is no evidence ofa major anaerobic component

in interspecific

comparisons

with

adult bivalves. For example, the clam (Mulinia lateralis),
has a relatively high Qanoxia(i.e., 97% ofQno@oxja;Shum
way et al., 1983) and is relatively intolerant of prolonged
anoxia (ca. 5 days). The high anoxic energy demands of
M. lateralis (confirmed by direct calorimetry; Shumway
et al., 1983) are also related to the maintenance of loco
motor and feeding activities under anoxia, which may
be an adaptation to escape periodic burial in unstable,
oxygen-deficient sediment. In contrast, the sessile mussel
(Mytilus edulis) has a very low Q@oxja(i.e., 4% of
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equivalent ofabout â€”¿200
Id
r' 02 (Shick et al., 1986;
Widdows, 1987). Values significantly below â€”¿440to
â€”¿480
Id
r' 02 indicate the conservation of heat in

Crassostrea virginica
Prodissoconch

partially

8

.C

Veliconchalarvae

0

endothermic

processes

(biosynthesis),

such as

the restoration of high-energy phosphates, together with
catabolic-anabolic coupled glyconeogenesis and the par
tial oxidation of the succinate that is accumulated by

S

Cs
Cs

adult mussels during anoxia. However,

.2

ofthese processes in the aerobic recovery ofoyster larvae

â€˜¿C

0

the importance

E

is unknown

z

on the anaerobic metabolic pathways operating in larval
stages and the accumulation
during anoxia.

Cs
Cs
S

.9

due to the absence of detailed information

Pediveligers

of metabolic

end products

â€˜¿C

0
C

Juveniles
(spat)

@

0.05
1 I Anoxia tolerance (MMT in hours)
Figure 6.

Relationship

between anoxic rate/normoxic

I

Feeding

rate of heat

dissipation and anoxic tolerance (1/median mortality time in hours) of

larvaeandjuveniles ofCrassostrea virginica.

of total energy metabolism by larvae and juveniles of
Crassostrea under hypoxic conditions. Measured oxyca
loric equivalents are only slightly higher than theoretical
values for totally aerobic catabolism from 20.33 down to
1.33 kPa, and this increase is not significant (P < 0.05)

until 0.67 kPa (Table II).
Recovery of pediveliger larvae (300 @smshell length)
after 11 hours of anoxia (Fig. 3) shows a similar meta
bolic response to that previously recorded for adult mus
sels, Mytilus edulis (Shick et al., 1986, 1988; Widdows,
1987). The overshoot in rate ofheat dissipation was only

32%, whereas the overshoot in oxygen uptake was
>300%, resulting in an experimental oxycaloric equiva
lent of â€”¿
180 Id mol' 02 . Experimental studies on adult
bivalves have divided

the overshoot

in oxygen uptake

rate

in

response

to

hypoxia

and

anoxia

The use offluorescent microspheres provided an accu
rate method of quantifying ingestion rate, but may un
derestimate filtration rate when particles captured on the
velum are rejected and not ingested (Gallager, 1988). In
preliminary work using video microscopy, live larvae
were observed feeding on the microspheres. These re
cordings showed that the microspheres

were handled like

algal cells and retained within the digestive system for
many hours. They could also be clearly seen revolving in
the crystalline style sac, thus indicating that polystyrene
microspheres, which had been coated with an algal cx
tract, were not being rapidly passed through the gut. This
is in contrast to the observation of Robinson (198 1) and

Gallager (1988), who reported that Mercenaria merce
naria larvae can pass latex microspheres through their
guts as fast as they are ingested. The mean ingestion rates
of 55 microspheres larva â€˜¿
h â€˜¿
(prodissoconch) and 508
microspheres

larva â€˜¿
h@ (pediveliger)

recorded for Cras

sostrea virginica, were similar to our measured rates of
algal ingestion and the rates for Mercenaria mercenaria

(the â€˜¿oxygen
debt payment') into two basic components,
the metabolic component and the physical reoxygen
ation ofwater and oxygen stores within the valves of bi

(86 Isochrysis

valves

The effect of hypoxia on the feeding and ingestion
rates of oyster larvae generally reflects the relationship
between P02 and rates of heat dissipation by larvae. For
example, a high proportion of the prodissoconch larvae
were actively feeding and maintaining relatively high in
gestion rates, at least during the initial 6 h at the three
levels ofhypoxia (Fig. 4Aâ€”C)and this corresponded with

during

the initial

phase

of normoxic

recovery.

This phenomenon is often recorded as a sudden â€˜¿oxygen
sag' in the oxygen trace and coincides with the opening
of the shell valves and the flushing out of deoxygenated
water (ca. 15% of oxygen overshoot; Shick et al., 1986).
Such an â€˜¿oxygen
sag' was also observed in the oxygen
traces produced

by the oyster larvae, and indicates

that

the reoxygenation ofwater within the shell valves of the
larvae may form a significant contribution to the over
shoot in oxygen uptake during the first 30 mm. However,
even after accounting for the physical reoxygenation in
adult M. edulis, the heat equivalent of oxygen uptake
during early aerobic recovery exceeds the total heat dissi
pation rate, which results in an experimental oxycaloric

cells h@ for 2-day-old

larvae of 100

@m

and 387 cells h' for 10 day larvae of234 @tm)measured
by Gallager (1988) using high-speed video microscopy.

the maintained

rates ofheat dissipation

hypoxic conditions(Table
early feeding prodissoconch

down to extreme

I). The feeding response of the
larvae therefore

appears to

be an all-or-none response, and this may reflect the low
nutrient reserves in these early larval stages (Mann and
Gallager, 1985), which necessitates that the larvae feed
almost continuously. In contrast, the pediveligers
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showed a marked reduction in both the proportion of
larvae feeding and their ingestion rates at more moderate
levels of hypoxia (e.g., 2.2â€”3.0kPa), and it was at these

levels that the rate of heat dissipation also declined to
50% of the normoxic

rate. Although

feeding and inges

tion rates by pediveligers were reduced, swimming activ
ity observed in our study was maintained

even after 6 h

at 0.8 kPa, thus confirming the reported uncoupling of
the swimming and feeding activity of the velum of M.
mercenaria larvae (Gallager, 1988).
The increased sensitivity of pediveligers to hypoxia
may reflect problems ofoxygen diffusion associated with
increasing body mass and therefore reduced surface area
to volume ratio. Under hypoxic conditions the supply
ofoxygen to pediveligers is insufficient to meet the total
metabolic

demands

and absorption

of food and growth. In con

trast, processes with relatively low costs, such as the cili
ary activity ofthe velum (Silvester and Sleigh, 1984), are
maintained under hypoxia, thus enabling larvae to es
cape and to resume feeding and growth when oxygen is
more readily available. In concurrent experiments, V. S.
Kennedy (pers. comm.) has demonstrated the impor
tance ofupward

swimming as a means for larvae to avoid

hypoxic conditions. This interpretation of hypoxic re
sponses based on metabolic costs is supported by evi
dence of the partitioning of energy expenditure and the
costs associated with different processes in the mussel
(Mytilus edulis). The cost of ciliary activity of the gills
represents <3% of the total metabolic energy expendi
ture (TME), the cost ofdigestion and absorption of food
forms is about 17% of the TME, and the cost of growth
ranges from 0 to 30% of TME depending

on ingestion

rate (Widdows and Hawkins, 1989). Consequently, the
energy conserved by markedly

reducing the processes of

digestion and absorption offood and growth, may largely
account for the observed reduction in metabolic rate by
larvae during hypoxia.
Therefore, the present study demonstrates good agree
ment between calorimetric, respirometric, feeding, and
behavioral
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tion in oxygen consumption by pediveligers at a P@ of
about 2â€”3kPa is not compensated by a major contribu
tion from anaerobic metabolism. As a result, there is a
reduction in the rates of â€˜¿non-essential'
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